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This Lojrelei on a rock so bare, 
She dpegn’t seem to have a care. 
Let this hot fool the sailor bold,
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about right, if all remained deduct- my cigars, 
ible for income tax purposes. The seven tl
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Latest Western Outlaw Epic 
Re-glorifies Younger Brothers
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After a aalomi brawl, a ponse- 
mrtlaw chase, and a hank robbery, 
the Youngers manage to square 
things with the law ami the town- 
folk, and retire to Missouri to 
farm the land.

If the countryside whleh (they 
tilled was as barren in rimourcos 
and good soil us this film is bi 
entertainment value, we have do 
doubts that the Youngers turned 
again to robbing hardworking folk 
for a living.

Should they turn out any more 
like this ohe, the Warners can be 
accused of doing the same, only 
they do their robbing in a more 
subtle manner at the box-office 
instead of in trains, and stage
coaches.
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To make a trite story short, the 
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Official Notice
SCHOOL OiK AORUTLTCRE 

Agricultural sophomores who took Dairy
Husbandn 202 in 
those sophomores

the first semester and 
(who are now taking * 

D. H. 202 are eligible to compete in the 
Sophomore Patty Cottle Judging Contest 
Saturday motmipg; May 21, beginning at 
S a.m.

It will aid i<> Ijtle organization of the 
stupent who is interested 

leave his name with 
the secretary <if (he Dairy Department
in Room 213 jAfirnlture Butldinx any 
time prior to day 20. /

A. I- DARNELL
Pro ’earn r of Dairy Husbandry

The Hillcrest Grocery, 2011 So. 
College Road, was sold recently by 
R. C. Fussell to its former owner, 
E. A. Holick. The Hillcrest store 
was a member of the Fussell chain.

The store will remain open this 
week while all details of the trans- 
action are completed and will open 
Monday morning, May 16, under 
the Holick management.

The deal was made after Holick 
expressed desire to get back into 
business. He lives behind the store 
and owns the building.
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eSgnth would be a secretary 
Accountant. She’d keep 

i'fhe! lar _
!| the ipnjth I would take to s 
event*. And she’d never 
tions like: “Why don’t the; 
that main if he is stealing

The tbn ;h would be a glamorohs, 
talentec cmyersationalist. I’d take 
Ser along when the boss invited 

e to his house for dinner.
I t|jii)k with ten wives like that 

man jmuld have a happy home.
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(Stranger 
Nurse’s Purse N

M SAN DIEGO, May 10 i-OW—A 
San Diego nurse has a ronewed - 
faith in the honesty and kindness 
of the human race.

Sibyl J.- poxby lost her purse *f 
yesterday while shopping, 

r A ffew hours later she found 
1 the purse on her front porch, the 

$60 in cash and $133 worth of 
jewelty intact. She said there w»a 
no note U indicate who had return 
ed the purse.
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